Annual General Meeting
and
Christmas Luncheon - 13 Dec
What a year 2020 was - but what a
pleasant way to finish off the year with our
last general meeting, the AGM, then the
Christmas luncheon. While in the grips of
COVID-related restrictions, it was credit
indeed to Bob Gilliland, Ann Thompson and
Stuart Treuer that the events of the day
went ahead.
The AGM only went for 30 minutes,
giving credence to the oft-said comment ‘a
quick meeting is a good meeting’. In an
indication of collegial togetherness, the
elections for office bearers went extremely
smoothly, with plenty of club members
willing to volunteer for positions.
Congratulations to the 10-year award
recipients, who were awarded at the
meeting. The highlight for most attending
was Bob Gilliland’s heartfelt President’s
Report, which summed up perfectly the type
of year we had, thanked those whose efforts
were considerable, and looked forward
positively to a more fruitful year in 2021.
Lunch was enjoyed by all. Morrie
placemats were at each table setting. We
each received a ticket and each ticket won a
prize - what a good planning! It was a fun
way to celebrate the end of a not-so-fun
year.
Owen Sinden
10-Year Award Recipients
Congratulations to all
10 Year : Tom and Maureen Deveigne
10 Year : Alan and Cathren Bourne
20 Year : Gary Evans
20 Year : Bob Gilliland
20 Year : Peter Andrews
30 Year : Don and Wendy Gorton
30 Year : Maree and Elisha Adams
40 Year : Stuart Treuer
40 Year : David and Kerry Edwards

Stuart Treuer (40),
Gary Evans (20)
and Bob Gilliland
(20), all ’10-Year’
award recipients

The Christmas
Luncheon was
thoroughly
enjoyed by all

Above: a lot of fun
was had with the
presents in the
Christmas
crackers

A good roll-up
of Morries on
the day

